
REMARKS FROM THE OSTIV PRESIDENT
(ISTIV rcgrets to announce the death of its Honora'y Vice-President Di.Willy Eichenberger, who dicd on

December 29;199,1.ln honorof his lifc and l^'orkan orbituary will be published in thcnext quafterlyjssuc ofTecftri.tl
SodnnS to appcar in October this year as Volume 19, No '{

Uaii.,g put lstr"a a Irst short report written by by OSTIV Vice President Lock M.M.aoermans about tho XXIV

OSTIV C;ngress, hcld lanuary, 12-19, 1995, we wilt rcPort about this evcnt in more detail in thc forthcoming issucs

of technical ScninS:
This issue contains a report about the work of 6 persons who were together awarded thc osTIV Prize 1995 on

occasion of the Omarama Congess. Peter Sclinger, a well-known aviation authorand journalist, €specially in the field

ofglidinghistory, has described the puzzle lcading to the final development ofindustrial fib€r Productionsofglidcrs
and motorgliders.

Dr. Manfred Reinhardt

AWARDEES OF OSTIV PRIZE 1995
To: Richard Eppler, Hermann Naegele, Rudi Linder,

Eegen and Ursula Hanle, Ulrich and Wollgang Hutter
by Peter F. Sclinger, Stuttgart, Cermany

Every second year, morc precisely at cvery OSTIV
(Organizastion Scienhfi que et Technique lnternationalc
du Vol a Voilc) Congress, OSTIV awards prizes for
outstanding performances in and for the sport of soar
ing. In 1995, thc OSTIV ConSress was held at the same

place and during the same period as thcWorld Soarint

Championships, which ideally connects the compan-
son of theory and expcrience ('ith thc rough reality of
the world'sbest soaringpiiots comp$ingin skills, sail
plane iechnology and wcather knowledge.

The spirit of the awards is summarized as, "Partly
indcpendpnl dnd in compchh^r) \om''timc. u\rne
thirdpartyknowl€dtlrincompositetechnologies partly
buildingon thcir own experience, creativity and coop
eralion, all seven prize winners together developed an
outstanding part of the composite technology for sail-
planes, opcning the age of production of sailplanes in

The OSTIV Board iustified thcirdecision in an€xtraor
dinanly extensive citation which read, 'The certifica
tion of compositcs as primary structDre reprcscntcd a

Sreat br€akthrough ovcr the best metal and wooden
constructions- Thc first composite desiSns in thc acro-
nautical industry were fibeglass sailplanes. This also
meant devclopmcnt of new analysis mcthods for shells
of unisotropic matcrials, and selection of fibe. o.icnta-
tion,load pathsand the begiirninS of thc computcr ag€

in dcsigning sailplanes.
The "FS 2,1Phocnix" and "H 30' followed by thc "H

301 Libeue" resulted in a quanlum jump h aercdy
namic performance. It revolutionizcd gliding by rcduc
int the maintcnance required, while fibcrgla ss cockpits
were made more crashworthv, being able to absorb
more energy than those nrade of wood-

Thc fibcr-rcinforced piastic was introd ccd 40 vears
ago in sailplane construction and design, and for more
than 30 years pure fiber shells without sandwich have
been standard in production.

Richard Eppler and Hennann Nagelc sta ed a nelv
era in sailplane constructior! using glass tibei rein-
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forccd plastics in balsa sand wjch for the first timc in their Aka nicg Stuttgart FS
74 fhocnr\ lbm *arlpldno. whr. h hdd rt: mdrden n ight No\ emb.r )0 Ioc7 Thr.
Phoenir also showed the possibilities ofa very light wingconstrudion using
a resolvcd threefold l-spar.

At thc same time, thos€ sandwich structures, introduced by Ulrich Hiitter
dnd Fupcn H;nlc had ru pr^\c tun.lion dnd trfe irmc i; wlnd turbrn.
rctorblades up to 34m jn rough free air conditions as a tcst bed for future
sailplanes. Not to forSet is ihe spar cap production proccss for high loaded
'truclure- wilh r rint-dt d Jdrnrre tib.r-re,rn rehlion. invenled by L,trrch
Hdtter and Eugen and Ursula H:inle and well known as HH merhod. Their
crcations for load introductions into shell constructions slimulated genera
tions of engineers and their designs.

Finally, thcClasflugel H 301 Libellc,a dcsign of Wotfgang Hritter, based on
hir onn h.rr trm, v\ood.n -hcll con5rru(rron Jcv..t,,pmenr.. dnd pur rlltJ
production by Eugcn Hanle, bccame the most famous production sailplane in
the edrl\ .i\l ip\ hlth il\ rrrrt flrqhlon VdR h 7. tqh4. t hr. open I rbelte hdd ior
the first timc a pure tip-shell, without any support mar€riat in betwe€n, in this
case for the fuselage.

The ncw composites te.hnology of ther seven individuals complemcnted
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bv the already acknowtedgcd OSIIV efforis of the

ld rflr, g .tudcntr e.tabh5hed th. I no" hnw ol l,,day
I h i-, ildlrun co\ pls in ! cry -tr,,ntJnd.horl Bord\ lh"

crodits of ihese s€ven prize winners, who crcated be

twecn 1951 and 1965,includingWorfgang Htitter's 1943

rrar timedcveiopments for wooden shells, thebasics for
our super orchidees of the mid ninehcs and the pleasure

enjoycd by tcns of thousands of soaring Pilots all ov.r
the world in their noiselcss flying wiih purc, real tim€
sun encrgy- Evcn though these accomPlishments may
flll whole books, it's nccessary here to add some re

Lookingback to thoscages, one could ask why these

seven pionee$ didn't cooPerate morc with ea.h othor.
Evcn today, between the competing suPPliers on the

markct in fibcr-reinforced Plashc sailplanes, there is

cooperation,e.g. in theSailplane DeveloPment Panel of
thc OSTIV, but there is also competitjon in material's
application, inmcchanical and aerod]'namical construc
tion and especially in the priorities betwcen the single
characteistics of the desitn. So it happened 45 yearc
ago- Nonethclcss, they stimulated each other,and used
solutions developed by other teams.

Rudi Lindner appeared later than the hcrc des.ribed
period, but he was the onc who put the Eppler Na$lc
designs into s€ies produchon. Very often, Prcf. Dr.
Richard Eppleriscalled the fathetofthe FS 2,{ Phoenix,
although he strongly refuses thit but unless one calls
Hemann Nagcle the mother, with the addfional side-
question, who would havehad to bear more during the
birth of the Phoenix?

The overall common Sround in this pioneering work
could be recognized as in the numerous jnterconnec-

tiors betwccn the individual work in fiber-rcinJorced
plasticsofUrsula and Ergen H;inle and the twobrothers
Wolfgangand Prof. Dr. Ulrich Hiitter. Thecooperation

at the wind cnergy systems in the Algaier factory in
Uhingen never could bury the longing for sailplanes.
Eugcn H:inle built some Hiitter H 17 on his own limc
and thisbroughthim togcther with hisUrsula.In spite
of theprohibition aftcr the waf,Wolfgant Htjttcrncver
stopped desiSning small slim gliders. His wooden shell
construction H 30 commenced building not only in
Cermany, but also in Atgentina. The rising plastic madc
the wood obsolete very quickly, butthe shell construc-
tion with the new, thin, wondcr-fibers stuck togethct
with plasticswould f inallyprove the potential in pctf or-
mance as well as the technology lcad that Wolfgang
Hntter had acquited for himself in the years since the
early forties. Thecrcatir,rty of hisbrotherttrichpushed
him forward to newperfecliont from the turbinepow
ercd H30TSto the still well'lovedand rare open Libellc,
theClasflugel H 301 Libelle, which was pur ntro series

production by Eu8en Henle. Eugcn Hanle's brilliant
mastcry of the characteristics, challenges and potentials
ot this ncw rnaterial set standards for gcncrations of
emulating sailplane designerc-

This fiIst pionee nt ate in plastic sailplancs is now 30
to 45 years in thc past. With the 1995 OSTIV prize, this
wo dwade association for the encouratcmcnt of thc
techniques and sciences of soarin& which proved able
to overcomc thc iron curtain in former times, set up a
reminding mcmorial for these s€ven hurnan b€ints,
who redlly rendercd out5Landrng 5ervice5lo 5oann8.

Today' s $ariry world conrinues to moum the mcmory
o{ three of the seven who awcrcn't alivc to receive their
award: Eugen H:inle (September 21, 1975), Wolfgang
Hlitter (April3, 1990) and Prof. Dr.Ing. Ulrich Hi.itter
(August 12,1990). At the sametime, the common tribute
was enjoyed together with the survivingfour, Prcf- Dr.
Iry. Richard Epplet Mrs. Ursula H;inle, Rudi Lindnet
and Hermann N;gele. Ou! verybest congratulationsl
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